Royston Parish Church of
St. John the Baptist
Sunday 10th January 2021
BAPTISM OF CHRIST
Heidi will be on her post Christmas break from
Monday 4th until Monday 11th January Inclusive

We pray for those who have died in the faith of Christ:
Deceased
Doreen Dunbar
Deborah Horabin
Joe McDonald

Bereaved
Family and friends
Family and friends
Family and freinds

We pray for those whose anniversaries fall at this time:
10 January 21
15

Eva Keeble
Elsie Potter

PLEASE NOTE: There will be no service at the town hall on Sunday 10th and
Sunday 17th January. The service will be on-line on the You Tube site.
As we pray for the Church, we pray for:
For all Christians in New Zealand, North Africa and North India
For all who worship at Trinity Life Church: Matt and Kate Hall
For all who are working on the rebuilding of our beautiful Church
For the work of BRAVE Trust in our local schools
We pray for the community of Royston:
For all our local NHS workers, keep them safe and well
For all our local Health Surgeries, Doctors, all medical teams, and staff
We pray for the sick and suffering:
Natalie Cosgrove
Peter Coates
Audrey Hartley
Julie
Pat Day
Andy Williams
Nadia
Evangelist from SIM
Matthew
Roy Knight

Pat Bolden
Brendan Milton
Helen Milton
David Young
Angela Law
June Viner
Ryan
Angela Lane
Bill Bryson
Ann Deadman

Hugh Wilcox
Maria & Arthur Morton
Kathy Harcourt
Jackson Herbert
John Gardiner
Salina
Luke Thompson
Barry Alderson
Roy Rodway

Vicar: The Reverend Heidi Huntley
Telephone no. 01763 243145 (Rest day: Friday)
Email: hahlive@gmail.com
Assistant Priest: The Reverend John Fidler
Telephone no. 01763 241886
Email: johnhfidler@aol.com
Licensed Reader: Reg Bailey
Telephone no. 01763 250637
Email: regbailey@aol.com
Parish Administrator: Joanne Wallis
Mob. No.: 07935 774633
Working hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9 am to 1 pm
www.roystonparishchurch.org.uk
email: roystonpc.churchoffice@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/roystonparishchurch.herts
Parish Administrator: 07935 774633

NOTICES
CHRISTMAS REQUEST: With the anticipation of us having our Christmas tree
back in the church this year, we wondered if we could ask 2 things...firstly,
please save your Christmas cards, to enable us to create labels for the baubles
and secondly, if you have any baubles in good condition that you would like to
donate, we can replace those that where spoilt in the fire. Would you be able
store until we are back in Church? Thank you so much. Chris and Joanne Wallis..
SPONSOR A CHAIR. So far we have received sponsorship for 96 chairs, raising
a fantastic £24,220.98 (including gift aid) towards our church refurbishment
fund. There is still plenty of opportunity to sponsor a chair, at the cost of £250
per chair. If you would like a copy of the sponsor form please email
Ruth savage@hotmail.co.uk or ring Joanne 01763 246911
IN NEED OF SOME MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT? Nicky Franzen-Vipers is a local
mental health first aider who also runs a local mental health peer support
group which meets on Zoom the first and third Thursday of each month. All are
welcome and it's free. For more
details: https://www.facebook.com/roystonrethink/
FUNDRAISING COOK BOOK: Our new recipe book, Thoroughly Modern Beeton
is now ready and on sale at £10 each. If you want to order any please email me
at lyndajburns@hotmail.co.uk or phone 01763 244538. Lynda Burns.
DAILY HOPE offers music, prayers and reflections as well as full worship
services from the Church of England at the end of a
telephone line. A Church of England initiative in
partnership with CONNECTIONS at Holy Trinity Claygate,
and Faith in Later Life. The line – which is available 24
hours a day on 0800 804 8044 – has been set up
particularly with those unable to join online church services during the period
of restrictions in mind. “With many in our country on lockdown, it’s important
that we support those who are feeling lonely and isolated, whatever age they
are" Archbishop Justin Welby.

